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NUJL'EDATED 25 APRILl~~FROMTRE RF.PRESEIVl'ATIyE ~Fk!J UNITEDSTATES 

ADDMDTOTHE SECRETAR+(ZI@RALTRANSM~XNGFCUR CCKWNIQUES ,*. 
'lSSIIEDBY“TBE lBAIQJAR@FS OFTHE UNTIED NATIOIVS CWMAND 

!I . _ :.b . 
a’ 

The Repmstktative'of :trd;,~IJ&ted Stat.ee to the I&t.& Mationa presents his' . 
compliments to the SeoretaryOeneral of the United Natiork'aid h&s the h&or to 

tranmlt hewlth,.for the infomstiqn of t@ Securfty.CouncII, the follow+& 

oomunlques issued by the Eeadqu&.rters of the United Na$ions Comand, aa &dlcated 
~ ; 

below: ; .-. .i 

Far Eaet Air Foroe sunrmary covering operations or Monday, April 23, 1951 
.a 

Eighth A~~~ongbique 97;. iseued ~t&30 P.M. 'Tuesday, April 24; iy51 
(6:oO +M., Tuef+&~y;,Easte~ ste.mIar& t&ix&j : -.. 

Text of a su;mnary of Nav$.operatione for TueedaJii April 24, 1951 . . 
GeneraT !?:~5;~_‘.8;%.:rs ~.TA&&& 864, c&~ing .the.,~~nQ.-four-ho~ period 

;! .I\!.; I~x:~~.zs~.~y, April 25, 1951 
Tdecsby, Eastern standard time) 
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FAREASTAIRFORCE SUMMARY COV!IRING OPERATIOIVG OFMWDAY 
, 

Connaunist front line forces were submitted to withering close air-Wound 
atrikes by Far East Air Force5 aircraft inKorea Monday as the enemy drOV0 forward 
with heavy Infantry attaoke, 

. . 
More than l,l$ sorti&e. were mooted by': Far $sstAir'Forc5s warplunes ngs'nst 

the communists. 1, ,. 
._ $5 : 

Fighters, fighter-bombera and light bombers struck rspeat.ed3.y against the 
enemy as the Reds cams out in the open in their offeneive ~1t.h almost complete 
dieregarh to the fiery.nqa+n, high explo5ive5.;.q~kete snd strafing air strikes 
ma&e by the tactical planes. ' , I -. 

Nearly 2,000 casualties iere inflicted onthe enew, and forwa&l air 
controllers and front line United Nktions observers reported that this tot&was 
a moderate estimate.. Pilot5 who m&e m&y' strikeee'egainst'lmown Communist troop 
concentrations reported “unobserved results" la maay Instances where terrain and 
buildings concealed the Reds. 

Altogether, the.Flfth Air Fo&e.'m~&ed"&out 850 eorties, and 340 were 
strikes made in close air suppcrt to-United Nqtions,,ground forces. Mbrs than 300 
close-support eortlee were flown 'ti the weetern asd-central frqnt sectors. 

It wss the third le.rgest,cloqe.-support effcrt flown;in one day by Far.East 
Air Forces aircraft, the previoue high having been established September 19 when 
361 etrlkes were made. On Au&ust G,..the t+ctical-aircraft flew 380 close-support 
etrikea, the highest of the war. 

The only enemy air encouni~red during the day wae a flight of two MIG-type 

jets which crossed the Yalu River boundary into North Korea. Several F-86 Sabres 
chased the MIC*s back across the river after a brief engagement. One of the Red 
jet8 w&0 damaged. 

About twenty MlG'e were sighted by sixteen Sabres patrolling the area south 
of Siauiju but the MIG's showed no desire to engage in combat. 

Other reports of destruction or demage by Fifth Air Force pilots included 
1,120 enemy held buildings, more than 100 railroad cara, eighty vehicles, twenty- 
five eupply 8torage6, t&n gun poeltlons and four fuel or ammunition dump. During 
the night, light bombers attacked about 130 scattered enemy vehicles and destroyed 
or damaged approximately sixty-five. !Two trains aleo were brought under attack. 

B-29 Superforts of the Okinawa-based Nlnsteenth and Japan-baeed Ninety-eighth 
Bomb Croups continued Far East Air Force's campaign against Communist airfields 
when they hit airbases at Yonpo, south of Hurqnee, and Sariwon, about thirty-five 
tiles south of Pyongyang in westernKorea. 

Approximately fifty tons of bombs were pinpointed on the target areas and 
aircraft commanders report& excellent reeults despite some cloud oover over the 
airflelde. 



During t&;cight n@&un;.bqnbe~~-of@r East'Air.F6~~~'~;80m~e~~,6d~ ~100 
filew close support so&Lea.to bo~ba,r@,:&eevy,ene~ tzq+p.ooncentrationr! south of 
Charwon on the central front, and north of Munsen in the western sector. 

. . * _ .-:, 
Tr&$rts of-the j&h AIP:Dipiaioi (Combat Cargo)&&fted more than 83U 

tons d con&t stippliea td fo.r&d airbasee In Korea; The dWlsion tiiticrefc~'?&w : 
more thexi 225 'kk@tles and carried, about 660 J'operatlan reltd pereonnel~du%l~g '.' 
thb'aay. ~ .I, . . :. ; ..; . 
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EDX&AlEPlnt COMMUNIQIjE~ 327' lFjSUED ,AT &OC.P.M., TUEXJAY 
(MO A.M.,,TUESTUIY:'EASTE~'S~ANDAW Tm) 

divisionUnited States forces along the Imjin River 1.i~~. AttackJng force8 clone-! 
the central and western fro&s .cont:tinui; to exert davy iressure a8 Undted Natjsns 
forces hold their positions 'an& aaJ+t to block engy pnqt~ations. Light,to., 
moderate enemy~.prewure:rep~%& in the Yanggu'area, with heavy enemy press*@ 
reportea in the In&3 area. lnje mported in enemy hands. No enemy air y&e& or 

tanks have been reported in direct support of attacking enemy forces. 

Ene~ casualties inflict&l by United Natjons forces on April. 23 r~ere estimated 
as approximately 8,830 (ground action). 

1. United Nations forces in the area south of Korangpo reported being 
heavily attacked during thn morning. An enemy penetration of battalion size WEB 

reported in this area ae a friendly task force sped north to engage the enemy 
infiltrators, In the area east-southeast of Korangpo, elements of United. Nations 
forces reported being surrounded at 9:30 A.M. As a relief column pushed forward 
to help relieve enemy pressure other United Nations forces In this area made a 
alight withdrawal under heavy enemy pressure. 

Light enemy contact was reported in the area south of Yonchan. The enemy 
secured a slight penetration of United Nations lines in the area north of Yongpong 
at 7~55 A.M. As an estimated two enemy companies attacked the right flank of 
United Nations forces in this area. An onemy force estimated aa 2@C made a slight 
penetration in the area south of Chail as United Nations forces closed in the area 
to contain the enemy force. Several probing attacks by the enemy were repulsed 
by friendly forces in the area north-northwest of Yongong at 6:50 A.M. 

2. On the central Korean front United Nations forces south of Yongong 
repulsed a light attack at 7:00 A.M. and reported being under h.~~y enemy pressure 
at Ii:00 P.M. An estimated enemy regiment lo believed to be in contact with 
frtenrlly forcea in this area aa the enemy continues to exploit the brenkt&ou;;h on 
the central. front. 

United Nations forces have adjusted positions to engage the attacking force. 
In the Hwachon area United Nations forces reported being under heavy enemy pressure 
but were holdiai; their positions during the morning. 

United Nations forcee made en orderly southward displacement to occupy new 
defensive positions. 

3* No enemy oontactwas reported south of the Hwachon reservoir. In the 
Yanggu area United Nations forces reported light ts moderate enemy pressure and 
continued to hold their initial positions. To the east, strong enemy attucks 
caused United Nations fcrces to displace southward with Inje reported to be in 
enemy hands, United Nations forces have adjusted positlons to contain the enemy 
attack. East of Injo, Unit& Nations forces repcrted being under heavy @new 
pressure. 

4, i"-Little or no enemy contact has been reported by Republic of Korea forces 
on the east coast. 

/TEXT OF A 



mm %'A SUMMARY QF NAVAL O&ATICNS PCR'IUHSDAT 

Skyraiders and Corsair&from the U.S.Si Phillpp~ Sea and' the U*SJi. 
Prticefon operatlag off the east coast of coxnunlat-held North Korea Fe clme 
air support to United Natione troops combating the Red offensive in the central 
eectoxc 

. '. . . 1 : 
2, 

Air contr&crrs credited the naval flyer6 with destroying mere than 2,000 
Red enemy troops and said heavy caeualties'.wers ian"lW~d In area8 where damage 
could not be aeseeeed. . 

From the U.S.S. Bataan an the west coast Marine pilots also attacked troops 
and entrenchmente on ~108% air eupport mlesione.over' the battle line;' 

: 
Rep&% Of the effectiven&a'Of attacks wei not immediately avallable. 

. : ,: : 
In tha Chlnnampo area pilots reported leavinga pbserible mine laying junk in 

flames, . 

On the east coagt naval. surface units.continued to deal heavy blows to 
Communist forces. .::‘ : 

A Republic:of~Ho~a &d%nlte~~Stt&s b&?&W group provided 'artillery 
support for the grouna'forces with the destroyer U&S. Perkins delivering nearly 
eights rounds of controlled 3-inch fire again& enep~r command posts and build-up 
azeafi, kill= an estimated thirw soldiers. 

sharp exchanges of gunfire'm9rkea the sixty-eeventh consecutive say of naval 
bombardment at Wousan as dug-in Red batteries an Kalmagak Penin8ul.a opened fire 
on the United Nations naval unite, 

The destroyer6 U.S.S. Park8 and H,M.S, Comus led the counter-attack and the 
gunfire interdiction of transportation targets in and near the port city. 

Further north at Songjin, under continuous fire fram the sea for forty-eight 
days, the U.S.S. Thompeon and U.S.S. Hoquiam continued to blast at targets 
selected to keep the enemy from repairing his badly demaged transportation eystem. 

Other ships of the SoagJdn siege group carried out anti-&r& coastal patrols 
and stood by to assist end relieve ship8 on the firing line. 

In the Chongj3n area, approximately 230 mile8 north of the battle line, a 
naval patrol inoluding the destroyer8 USS. Bausell end H.M.S. Cockade battered 
vital bridges and trwportatioa Junctione, 

On the west coast the tight blockade in the yellow Sea wa8 maintained. 

The Unit&L Nations fleet operating inJcorean water6 includes ahipa from 
Australia, Denmark, Canada, the Republic of Korea, Thailand, the United Kingdom, 
the Netherlande, New Zealand and the United States, 

/WNERAL 
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GENERAL &&'Ei CmIQti 8&i ‘COVhkNCi !i"sE !JdENTY-&R-HOUR 
PERIOD UP TO 6:oO i.M,, WEDNESDAY 

- * _I (+:OO J'.M;, TU@DAY,,.~~Tl$lU'V~~ F#NDARD T1TME) , . ! '1 ., . 
. I. 

.'-.: ., 
The enemy 'exerieed heavy press&'&ong the front yesterday from the VjCdnJtS 

of Munson to the Hwachon resemoir, ae United Nations forces gave some grotind 
ma m0vfta tq...pmnfd .def+me pit40w. ~n~,$he!wesfern sectoq:!+avy fichtjn,? 
waqin pro@.%@ most qf the day whil~.f&+her east pur.unit.8 adjusted pos+,tions 
under constant probing attacks. In the eastern sector, enmy am3aul$s..we*. 
repulsea although strong pressure continues to be Pelt in some areas. 

:. .'.I : 
Carrier-basep naval .air~raft,i~licted'heavy"casualties'd;l t& eneG Tuesday, 

attacklng energy troop concentrations and entrenchments along the battle line* 
. . . / .' 

Gunfire support‘&6 furni&ea'f;d@ units operdng 0; ;the'east coast, while 
farther north ow surface unite aJlenced enemy $a,@aries attempting to QAm+rupi 
our bombslrdmerit of Wonsan, Blooksde operations continkd on both coasts. : 

Furnisl$ng continuous aer.Ss&,sqpport t$roug&out.tQe day, land-baaed United 
Nations aircraft inflictea very' heavy casualties on &new troops in low-level, i> 
attacks along the fighting front. Bomber8 continued intei-diction efforts tlhile 
one hostile jet was.$estroyerI by..oqr fl&&rs.inap$~-to-air combat. :Nozma~ 
air resup@y operatipns contipwd. .. ,,. 
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